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Ontario buyers 110, Toronto buyers 170. Her-
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One Phnnsylvanti steel company empk,,
2700 men.

Those who predict an open winter had 
better shat up

The hunters of Skunk riyar.Inwfr were 
five days after a gaunt, gray wolf, but tüey 

got him at lait. V < - , .
A New York girl has made$l jO.flOO by an’ 

A oan of it blew figr aunt

tk oil i io sets»
srm WE BATE DECIDED TO RE ENTER THE DOMINION.

cardigan lack its with the button eufle. See these 
goods and you wtilbuy no other. Chap ! Chap ! ! 
Cheap 1 ! ! atWMW, «4 King street west. The United States Life tisnrw Conpy,V il Vj 1 I

;y. do to r198
Lest year’s stbefc ’of, Christmas cards is 

being sold cheap, anddjîe young man who 
is'engaged to wrantoan different girls has 
already laid in » supply.,

Concerning his own iShlte, a man can be 
ae dumb aa an oyatar, bat hie tongue w«e 
readily regarding the faults of others. “So 
rune the world away. O 

Those in search of % latest novelties in

s. »
Yonge street, two doors north of Edward, 
Their extra rapid process is a perfect anc- 
cess and so quick in its action as to produce 
in the dullest weather negatives of the 
highest delicacy and quality. Cabmets 83 
per dozen, tableU $6 pet, dozen.

Gossip is a sort of ss»oke that comes from 
the dirty tobacco pipes of those who diffuse 
it; it proves nothing bnt the bad taste ol 
the smoker.—George Eliot.

“The times ate hard and things look blue," 
quoth B-own the other day,

“ The:’« Just entre Inclined to view 
The time*,” quoth deems In a merry way. 

Menem D. A. Cameioo & O., Druggists, 
Owen Sound, write: “Mr. Weeks, of this 
place, desires ua to write you about Dr. J. 
D. Kellogg’s Asthma Remedy. He used a 
box and says he never- had anything relieve 
him so rapidly of choking spells, and since 
commencing its use he has not been dis
turbed by the disease during hie sleeping 
hours ” Northrop it Lyman,Toronto, Pro
prietors.

« Where «hall I place my kisses sweet 
and rare,” seye Chnsey who has written to 
us. Right here. Chrisey. Von wilt find 
the address at the head of onr editorial 
column.

The oyster hie begun to swim hie lonely 
round in church fair ate we, and aa • conse
quent» many a young man after seeing hie 
girl home goes to bed h

"Beveoge if now the cud which I do 
chew.” exclaimed an irate man, as he 
rushed into onr office “Here, take this! 
you’ll find it better chewing,” eatd a by- 
staoder, offering him a paper of fine-cut 
The angry man laughed, and forgot all 
about his revenge.

John Hays, Credit P.O., says: 
-boulder waa so lame for nine months that 
he could not raise his band to hie head, bnt 
by the use of Dr. Thomas' Eolectrio Oil 
the pain and lameness diseppeared, end si- 
though three month* bad elapsed he has not 
had an attack of it since.”

Quoth X, “ A court of common pitas
Is what 1 call my «tore:

And the p eee you hear the moat are there.
•Good ft lends, plea».- abut the door P ,’

“Slippers rod I 
unhappy yonng minister, as he glanced at 
wo dozen pairs received in one day.

Inquirer: S ering is oon-tituti mal with 
-om* prreons. but we admit that the man 
who go e to church three times on Snnd.y», 
and is troubled with snoring on seventeen 
sides of him, ie to be pardoned for not re
membering the text.

Pale. woe-b»geoe invalids suffering from 
poverty of the blood, bilious sufferers and 
ihose whose circulation is depraved, should 
use without delay Northrop k Lyman s 
Vegetable Discovery and Dfspeptio Cure, 
the celebrated blood purifier, which stimu
lates digestion, increases the nutritive pro
perties of the blood, and expels impurities 
from the system.

If there were no each thing se diamond 
rings, it is " question whether the ave-age 

lady would enjov being engaged.

HAMPER’S MAGAZINE

(ORGANIZEDIN I860)
,BY. oil transaction, 

to kingdom come. \ - v . i ^ ,

An experienced operator predicts that a 
belt of oil will be discovered far bslow the 
present oil-producing strata.

The aggregate value of finger finery in 
the Uni ed States is over 65,000 l‘00 dollars, 
counting rings and gloves together.

Highland Park lake at Quincy, Illinois, 
has received twenty of the German carp 
imported by onr générons Uncle Samuel.

Munkittrick droily observes that the man 
who lost the election hat now cuts the win-

nr:201, 202 0c 203HARPER’S MAGAZINE. 
,xrm

E. STRACHAM COX.

COX&WORTS
STOCK BROKERS.

He. Sé-Yence Streets Toronto,

srsatsars.

T. r. WORTS.

a. wa^-JSSS!^™,. «so. K. msecs» Ac,*.,,.

amended that hereafter all the profits

.TBX>.

la^saasrvœ
the most popular llluetiata* pariodlrel In America 
and England, but also the largest In ito scheme, the 

and the best mage- 
A new novel, entitled “For the 

Fmnsoss Woouiox, the

c. r. TRALEIGH, Secretary.
By a recent Act of the Legislature of New York State this Company’s charter 

.boll belong to the Policy-holders exclusively. , , , t ,
All Policies henceforth issued ere inoootestable for any cause after three years.

.. aa Owe.
All forms of Tontine Policies issued. ... ,,
GOOD AGENTS, desiring to represent the Coil] any are invited to address

was so

most beautiful In lie appearance,
'aloe for the home.
Major," by Coxsiaxc* 
author of "Anno," waa begun In tbo November 
Number. In literary and artlatlc excellence the 

Improve, with each auccoreivo number. 
Special efforts have been made for the lighter enter- 
tnlnment of Its readers through humorous storks,

for cash or on margin4
135Toroate,

Montreal, and
Superintendent of Agencies for British Ncrth American Provinces. 30 King street Esst, Toronto, Put.New York

STOCK EXCHANGES,
1»

ner as though the latter bad dedicated • 
book of porms to him.

It is stated that the Canadian Pacifie , Alee e.eeute orders on the 
railway company para ont no let* a sum Chicago Board Of TB 

per week than $1.000.000. It costs some. In Onto and Prorl less. ^
thing to build and operate a railroad. Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for cash or on margin

The number of geese on the Platte Daily eebla quotations re elved. 
river, in Nebraska, can only be estimated 466 SONtiE STI« BET.
by ‘land or square measure,” bv the enté' ' taL ■ ~"ms s'' *W ' 
or by the mile; millions and millions and’-Of AI) I ry 0
millions! . .. ____ 1 RIlLkl Of

The Erie and Wyoming Valley railroad,, 
which ia to extend front Port OriSG,
Luzerne county, to Lacks wax an, Pike 
oonnty. Penn,, has been chartered.- The 
distance is sixty miles 

.The force of carpenters has been doubled 
at the mammoth ylqvator being constructed 
in the city of Pisoria, and it is expeeted, 
with favorable weather, that the bnildipg 
will he ready for are early in Mproti, 1883 

The London Drapera’ Journal says ;
"There ia acareely a better, market for law. 
rich lilks, etc, than Greece 
economical Athenian ladies have formed a- 
league to wear woollen instead of silks.”

The late Daniel Murphy, the first white 
man who ever gazed upon Tiuckee lake, 
and who named it, was the largest land 
owner in the World, as he waa pore sward fit 
the time of hie death of thirteen nifihf 
acres î-j S r .J ' il ^

"Hnmin hath re ta very much' the same aa 
it always has been and will ever remain.
Fontenelle understood aa much when he 
wrote : ‘Man may sav of marriage aod 
women whét'thây please; they will renounce 
neither the one nor the other.”

s, sketches, etc.
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One Year (52 number»)............................... lu _
PoUagt Free to all tubteriber. In the Unllti 

Statu or Canada.
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HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA : 42 JOHN ST, MONTREAL
BOTOB8.

ROBERT SIMS, Esq-, of R. Sima ic Co.
ALEXANDER MURRAY, Esq. Man. Bank Montres
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Stock Broken,

MEMBERS c» T UK TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
and CUrtgs Beard af Trade.

Buy aod rell Canadian and New York Stodm. 
Also Grain and Provlaiona-oa tbo Oilman Board of- 
Trauv, for cash or on margin.

WOLF, RACCOON,
■HJVfÂLO BEAR

POLAR*BEAR,'!H17*K OX | hon John Hamilton, Pres. Marchent* Bank.
JOHN HOPE, Esq., of John Hope * Co.

z>:Tile volumes of the Msgazine begin with the 
numbers for June and December of each yoar.. 
When no time Is specified, it will be understood 
that the subscriber wishes to begin with the cur- 

rent number.
The last eight volumes of Harper’s Magazine, in 

neat doth binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid,on 
reoeipt of 93 per volume. Cloth oases, for binding, 

60c each -by mall, postpaid.
Index to Harper's Magazine, alphabetic, analyti- 

cal, and classified, for volumes 1 to 80, Inclusive, 
from June, 183j>, to June, 1880, one vol„ 8vo, oloth,

04.
Remittances should be made by post-office money 

order or draft,to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement 

without the express order of Harper A: Brothers,
Address HAKPEB d «®TyBEH*.

s FUR OVERCOATS, F. STANCLIFFE.General Manager
BEAVE£'*7ræV.VESk««. DIRECTORS—Il tiAD OFFICE.

J staat Forbes, Esq, chairman L C & D Ry. 
nev Herbert, M P 
Hill, Esq 

Lord Norreys 
John Slannlforth, Esq 
Cyril J Wilson, Esq.

1M.M rem lisjTiso. ig re so.

J J Allport, Eaq, Director Midland railway company 
Lord Eustace Cecil, M P.
Charles tiley, Ksq
EUls Ellis, Eaq, 1---------

Dock Co.
Fish, Esq, Director Fore-st Wa oust Co.

Hon Bid 
J Luke

angry.
, of Bley Bros. (Limited)
Mrector London k St. Catharine:a Ladies' Fine Seal Slopes,

J. & J. LUCSDIN,
MAMFACTIRER8.

101 70NGE STREET.

stion. 
,d not

; bnt some

HONG it ARY BOARD, TORONTO.
Ills Honor John Beverly Robinson, Liuut-Oovemor of Ontario 

DO” Director JWttah^Amcrlcn An- j W TlSrtWiÆgcr Scottish, OnUrlosod

TO THE MAN WHO THINKS.

187, 300 st 196. 
it wi! touch 2510YAL.

in the

“His
Bew YerNHHtiP Market 

NBW YORK, Nor. es-kaUrred. irregular.

tasrn fxfsj
Northwest SSL Bl PM>M187.

Œ A.SGHRAM,
4 KING ST. EAST, T0R0HT0.

Stocks — Ontario, Northwest, ’ 
and General Re 1 Estate bought 
and sold for cash, #r on margin.

General Agents,i

TEAS, ETC. photographs.

ALL GBOCEBS tuc LATESTj

ont bln

profits, earning*, or dividends on that farm, and, each year, deduct from your annual

and before aîl the payments are made, that m eucli eaee, I will dçlivOTcr iwy over to youjÿtts or

WSSHPS iVXTuTZr^m^
UNDER SUCH CIRCUMSTANCES?

can make more money 
selling onr•re worsted !” said theONTO. How will our sweethearts and wives look( 

id bon beta decorated with bouquets fit 
turnips; carrots and onions, with siiunch 
thrown in as a garnish 1 Tires* bouquets 
are displayed lu qiilli rers’ shop windost», 
abd it is only a question of time when we 
will be Jb-uuobt to the ordeal of see Rig them 
in juxtaposition with fair fa'cei 

The San Francise Report >a»ys that-tbe 
mines elf the Wood ri*er Wd Ar Tfloth 
distriots of Idaho will, ti is 4tfcn*5d, yfell 
SfrOriO.fiOO in bullion during the prêtent 
year, which is doable the. yield qf the terri
tory of Idaho three years ago, when these 
districts were uuknnw* Nek discorerieh! 
of yeiw err constantly beiuy tisds k **•«
-Ustikli. IsE 1IJIÎ3 L

The Qiiiéngo Inter-Oe-an sas» that As*
story that went the rounds of the papers 
last spring -eboet i the, fuss that Emma 
Abbott mole at a Deevee hotel when her 
bihy had rhe coup was a haulers fiction 
but answ-r d i’vorpoao as an adrerti**. 
meni jn ,i ;is well. She id not make a fnss 
when her hehy had the croup, her baby 
did not have the croup, and she hasn’t any 
baby.

According to 'he Antiquary an interest 
iegxlisoovery has b-en made hi the i aver of 

Pelriclt’a qsthedrab Dublin. Alongside 
the "e ond pillar from the Earl of Cork’s 
mOtmlten' on the southern tile a‘ coffin 
ws*.discovered, in which war a square but 
containing 'he -kalis of Dean, Swift aod 
Stella, together with a white class bot'le

The death of Gottfried Kinkel recalls the

IN—li'.l-: -lui, Üêt! lij

FAT.

X.I Sarr.ia

HOPE A MILLER. AND

135 .Jrn PERCOLATORSIT6C1
MUMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

'mnd Batata and Financial Agente. Room 6 üni^LSHÆf. « end 80* Toronto Street 

Toronto.

The new Rapid Procès» and Its 
Great Saceess.

CABINETS AND TABLETS
Cheaper than Ever !

Negatives of the highest dellooey produced In the 
dullest weather.

,tes fo 
uery.

Thau any other goods.

WE Om* «BEAT

Wholesale only. Call or address

INDECEHENT8.
This Is a fair sample illustration of a Ten Year Endowment 
in the ÆTXA Life Insurance Couapnx of Harieoru.

MÜâa&AgatÆhsÆisa.Bsgi’toTA’afemeg

v at ITjn wTmnevo? K?^°Do,™not the ofd m^'nSt "nVn^toUliS’tbSr.U

3’Ï4 Yonge Street, Sîdie whe^Lia have d«mSd impossible? Now, Biant that at 60 or 70 year, of age, WU will
TWO north of Edward. Vyo“fwa“e{f y?î had taw?SÏ“t wôffîmv?b£addld‘’tt'ly™r wealth UftaSctolly

—SSSSS uniottunate, it would have saved you from ruin ! THINK Oh THIS.
The ÆTXA Life Insurance Company offers to the Business Men of Canada, on the Bnoowmant

sassaasarasa
Dividends, applicable in reduction of all premiums after the first year, 

for further information, apply to

rrevtoleu».

EaSBfcHSFiJp
BEBBBOHM SA i S : London. Nov. 26—Flnatl.z 

creeeSe—Where a turn dearer, eom none offering, 
ûüxoreoo passage-Wheat Wr enquiry, corn m- 
hancod protenriona on port of wllen English 
country markets a lam drern ; French quiet. 
Llvmreol—Spot whwt strong, corn quiet. Paris- 
Flour mu1 wboot ready

«MB

S. THOMPSON & GO.,CO., ll« BAY STE» ET.

COFFEE MILLSyonng
Mr Beecher asserts that he had an um

brella returned to him which h* had mis- 
How oan a man J. H. LEMAITRE & CO.,ENTERPRISEAL laid in a sleeping 

« ho tells nuch improbable stones expect to 
he generally believed.

“Whet sort of persons do you like beat!” 
inquired young Brown of hie sweetheart as 
the clock struck ten. “Persona who bavn 

in th^mt,, ah** replied. Brown

cir.

CiiFF.H MILLS,ST SECURITY AGAINST ERRORS.

THE RATE INLAID
NTBBBST TABLE!? PRESS1 ALL SIZES,

From $2.00 to $75.00 Each.
■onto offers 
ii Railroad

some go 
went at once.

Mr T. O Wells, chemist and druggist. 
Port Colborne. Ont., writes : • ’ Northrop ft 
1 vmnn’s Vegetable Disi-ovrrv and Dyspep
tic cure sell. well, and give, the boat of 
satisfaction for all diseases of the blood 
It never fails to root ont all diseases from 
the system, cure. dy.poD.ia, liver com
plaint, etc., purifies the blood, and will 
make yon look the picture of health and 
happiness.

A Chicago man who was sleeping with a 
brace of revolvers under hie pillow was 
robbed the other n!gbt He hae thrown 
hi, revolvers down a well and married a

• woman who snores.
Cold weather has arrived and many a 

man who feels it so muA that his compas- 
•ionate wife gets up mornings sod builds 
the fire, is now making his arrangements 

„ for skating bv moonlight with pretty yonng
• ladies when the mercury is apt to be way 

down below ze*o.
It is ungenerous in men to claim that 

women are the only ones who are sens tive 
regarding their age. ’Tisn’t so. Widowers 
are moat awfully touchy in this matter.

Mr. C. P. Brown, crown land agent 
Sanlt Ste. Marie, irrites : “ Two or three of 
my friends and myself were recommended 
to try Northrop k Lyman’s Emulsion of 
Cod Liver Oil and Hvpophosphitee of Lime 
and Soda, in preference to Compound Nvrup 
of HypopLosphitea. We prefer y onr Emnl. 
sion. and think it better for the system 
then the Syrup,” eto.

Now is the time whan the prophets arise 
and prophesy a failure of the ice crop.

Samson’s great strength caused his down, 
fall. That’s what’s the matter with some per
sons we know.

“Her bright smile haunts me still," said 
the young man as he left the churoh fair 
wi'h arose in his button hole, for which he 
paid a smiling young lady a «1 30.

Mr. Parpetus Boileau, Ottawa, says : “I 
was radically cured of piles from which I 
had been suffering for ever two months, by 
the use of Thomas- Eclectrie Oil I used 
it Both internally and externally, taking it 
in small doses before meals and on retiring 
to bed. In one week I wsa eared and have 

I believe it saved

AND ADVERTISERS !ACCOUNT AVERAGER.

, 35 Will find it to tUcir advantace to 
advertise in the

Sold at Manufacturers' Prices.A to 10 F BOR CENT.
•IMW. ld«F K> 1 Fear each pa«e.

Free by Mall, f 5.00 each.

aly dealers 
and those 

call on
J to

PlaindealerP. PATERSON & SON WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager, Toronto.New Glasgow24 KING ST. EAST.'ttuina 4 WILLIAMSON. - Toronto
Latest New ¥erk'md Chleae*

NEWTOWK, Nov Î4—Cotton unchanged. Flour 
—Receipts 28,000 bushels, steady and unchanged, 

romance of the German rebellion in 1848. reJre bSTrtr ng,
Kinkel, the author of "Otto der Schütz. «ale»-Z^Stooh Wfh-eiperta 38j00 heah, «prim 
a romance of the Rhine, was an tdeafisfiff. 81 Irw^ «W

German nrof.ssoi, who gave lectures On to 93cBarloywe»k Mret unchanged. Com— 
Christian art and used to preach, but under KsotlpUlajjreo m-h.dttll, «les lMOOO bmh, 
took to write and fight against feudally 31,000 43,000
ally, when he waa sent to prison in SpOB- cVm, mire 450.00# bush, mixed Wc. to 43c,
dan but was liberated by no other man wh|te 43c to 60c, No 2Noy48Jc. Hay Brmat 

• than Carl Schurz, at that time aunivemity »«.
Student. This was H> November, 1850. rhJ^.^LSiaumqXt, crude 74 to 8c, re nod 
Scfinrz esme to this country to earve for ,acto7J*. TaDow Énacr at jlo to 7|s. Fotstore

, ary e«c1a>ioii at Zurich. ufl giotoécTsmokefl lOcto 10|c. midiilee nominal.
The fashionable quarters of all large cities Lard mwttiedat 91190. Bugler and cheese firm

not, like London, the. most desizabla ^"chiCAGO, Nov. 25.—Flour unchanged. Wheat 
Dr Cor-' firm regular WJc for Nov, 9*fc to 94c for Dec,

§/%tes$asi
«kre m 04 te «Il 10 lor ““'’y*1.1.04.1"N?,': 
Bulk meat» steady. Êhoulder» at 80 76, abort riba 
«9 6#. cirer » 75. Whisky unehangfd. Receipts 
— Flour 18 000 brls, wheat 79,000 bush, oom

ïss whis:

s. PRESS.A Liberal Conservative, weekly 
newspaper, the spiciest and best 
weekly paper In the Maritime 
Provinces. BATES LOW. Ad
dress, for rates, etc., W.D. TAN- 
TON, Manager Plaindealer. New 
Glasgow, Nova Scotia.__________

CHRISTMAS CARDS

the WORLD IMarkets

CHRISTMAS
AND

NEW TEAR CARLS ! The only One Cent Morning Paper in Canada.
25C. PER MONTH, $3 PER YEAR.

THE TORONTO WORLD
as™»rs,cî,=r.»2S
îxftiïMtoÆïL“Srti:
classes should read It.

Sample copies will be sent on application.

T B Ki SC S .
Daily, per year - - 

•• six months •
“ four mouths •
“ one month *

Largest variety and choicest selection
in the Dominion. 135
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THE TORONTO WORLD
MS? LveG ‘S/îtSSl£

It t4?all classes of advertisers as a most desirable medium of c«
"THfiffOttLltib^uÊcdevery morning at 1flv® 
editions ara also published whenever there is news of sufficient
**A U ad vertfsemen t «‘are1mens nr e d as Solid Nonpareil, twelve lines

to an tafll,OBDWABY RATES ARE AS FOLLOWS :

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

m LION & ALEXANDER,
lie BAY 8IRBBT.are

from.m.aanitary point of view, 
field calculates that, while the mean dura
tion of life in all London is a little under 3tf 
veers, in Itanowr square it is 50 yews. 
The average, however, is made up of rather 
wider extremes, for while it is only 46j in 
Belgravia it is 57 in the Hnhover Square 
sub-district, and even 06 1 -6 in Mayfair. 
The Utter is the fashionable section par 
excellence of London, and there, on account 
of fare livin", cases of longevity would be 
least looked for.

There is nothing new under the sun; even 
forestry associations had their proto

types in pagan Borne and Moorish Spain 
A1 Moctadcr, the caliph of Bagdad (1091- 
1117), also planted millions of forest trees ; 
and it is a distressing fact that then, as now, 
many clear-sighted men foretold the conse
quence» of reckless forest destruction, W<1 
that their protests had no appreciable influ 
ence in checking the evil The trouble 
seems to be that tree-fellmg is directly pro- 
Qtable and only eventually tojO'ions, while 
tree planting is directly expensive and only 
indirectly advantageous. Forest destruc
tion has ruined cur earthly paradise and 
the scientific authorities of all really en- 
lightened nations bare denounced it again 
and again; bnt More such arguments can 
influence the masses they must cease to 
seek their paradise in the clouds and their 
authorities in Palesiine.-FopeUr Science 
Monthly., ______ _

$3.00
1.50STATIONERY.
1.00

; 35JUST OPENED OUT, THE WOBLO TORONTO.*5*.

A Magnificent Assortment ot
WINNIPEG! ADVERTISEMENTS Do you want «^situation ^ TKIj CTNT8.

Do you want mechanics ? _____
Advertise in the World tor TEN CENTS

1,0 )0U Tdverttt’ ,ne World TEN CLNIS;

D° y°U World fo, TEN CENT

DoyouwaotMgof.any k'ndJr|d «or IgN ^

Do you want boarders or lodgers !
Advertise in the World tor TEN

„ __ DO you want a hoardiig-house ilimui
niwfh marriage and death noticed, IW’ENTY- Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS.

FlVEC’ENTtteach. Have you furnwhed rooms to let?
Condenred sdvertlremenui onthe Ont pas», ONE j you ““°

CENT a word, each inserticn. Advertise in the World (or TEN CENTO.

D, you CENTS.

Ha> v. you any property (or sale 
Advertise in the Wor

00 yOUW^rt£a"h^ToridToDr^EN CENTS
1,0 ^n'“'"fiîS&ïSwKSri» CENT , 

Have you lost or (ouud a.iythingt 
Advertise in tho Worl l (o 

DO you want to sell anything t
Advertise in tho World tor TEN 

Do you want to buy anything t
Ad" ertis iu the World (or TEN CENTO

Commercial advertisements, ol whatever nature, 
FAVa CENTS a line (or each insertion.

All advertisements other than commercial TEN 
CENTS per line.

Reports ot meetings and financial statements* l 
huiks. and railway, insurance and monetary coa- 

*C. TWELVE CENTS a line.
news items, double the ordln-

PHOTOCRAPH,
AUTOGRAPH AHD 

SCRAP ALBUMS.
BB0B8B B, ELLIOTT & CO.,ri tlie Fi n t ii Berkeley 

Flms largely # 
lling Goal supply botn

Valuators and Investor».
G. U. PALIN Paragrepha among

^Special notices, t*cnty-flve per cent. a-Uantc < u

the ordinary rates.
Birth

WEST LYRRE MAHITOBA.Beautiful Goods,Splendid Valueour
CENTO

58 R 55 King St. Beat. Toronto. 133

BROWN BROTHERS,
68 and &8 ling 8t. Kart, Toronto,

\id Kino Sts.; 
fe and J’rln-
\Assoctatlon, Correct and Confldental Valna 

tiens made of all property In 
Southern Manitoba town» and 
villages, and of farm property In 
Southern Manitoba.

Confldental Reports furnished 
owners and intending investors.

Taxes paid for ■ non-residents.
conn-

gin.

t, Maud, thal night

SEEs.ir
A v suing stood drew haek—a brem 

Prem oMsCulgvat star above

wdsamng sold.

COISH»» ABVEHTlSBWKhTNLEGAL NOTICES. foi TEN CENTS
are charged at the following rata. :

Help wanted, Prepertka for Sale, House» urSlorc e

s-dd *r ’ttrftr™CENTH
tonal word, tor each ineertlon 

Extra words at eorreepoeding rates.

And
it had no trouble since, 

my life.”
The men who bought falling stocks on the 

edvice of a friend, sayt be U troubled with 
a false prophet.

There Are lots of things that don’t balance 
in this world, but our cash accounts i» the 
one that troubles ns most.

“Yon and I more then turkeys love,” 
said the butcher, as he bung up a side of 
beef. He bad reason to, for he made more 
profit on it. ______
«EUT 4M» CONrOKT T» T8U linMIM

“ Browns Household Penace^’ bee no eqnel for

Brood and Heal, «site acting power Is woodertiti. 
“Brown’sHousehold Panacea."being ackowfsdged 
as the great Pain Believer. and_of dou>ie the 
etreugth of any other Elixir or Unlmeui In the 
worli. ehonld be in every femliy new ror ure 
when wanted, “ es it reelfy to the beet 
world for Crampe m the SfomecK and ronsaed 
Aches of sll kind».’’ and to for sale by all Drugglsta 
at 24 cents e bottle —

HOTBVk» ! MOTMESe I MFTStijM___
Are yon disturbed st night and broken of your 

rtet by a elck child suffering and crying with the

LEGAL NOTICES.
TEN CENTS. 

CENTS.
d Retailer*. » TTtRIDAY, THETWENTY-SBOOND OF DEC EM- 

ft BEH next,will.be the lest day lor receiving 
Petltione for Prtrete Bills.

Friday, the twentv-nlnth of December next, wl I 
be the last day tor Introducing Private Bills to the 
House.

Tuesday, the eecond of January next, will be the 
last day for presenting Reporte of Committees rela
tive to Private B11».

CHARLES T. GILLMOB,
Clerk ef the Lejitlalice Aeecmbly.

each addl-

Blght years in Red River 
try. Correspondence solicited 
Charges moderate tf Let h# Advertise ia He World.ÏOBOHTO. i,

Ni
Two farmers, whild riding along together, 

encountered a large number of dergvmeu; 
and one of them said to the other, V» here 
be nil these persons coming from ? Tp,tàp 
bis friend re.li. d, -The ve been st » visi. 
ration.” The other, no wiser than before, 
suld; “ What's a visitation f And the 
„ newer he received was. " Why, it e where 
,11 the parsons goes once a year and swops 
their sermons !” His friend, on being thus 

k-d, “Dsdr it.

BILL POSTING-NO. 53. ’’ Sum

No known remedy pdesesses enoh eoothing

SSafltifeiSSMSKR?
bronchitfa and eoneamytioR.

117th November, 1882 PLUMBINGPHOTOGRAPHY.WM. TOZERi l. i <1 uf f u' i er 
rate of

11 ..r»tl-apca|iital
c:arc«l, or.'l that the 

and it» braiidse»

PER DOZEN I GAS FIXTURES
! Just U, hand and on the way, a large consignment

TONSOR1AL-

$3. i.,_' fit Hie

OLD DOLLY VARDEN. —HOR H9CLT FINISHED — oftil AND

DIb TRIBUTOR,
IOO WOOD 8T.

4»r4p.-ti left at Hill * W?!r s 
will b« promptly *ttcn«led,to.

CABINET PORTRAITS !, oasthe “Pi as.
enlightened, tplietly __
bui nor chap muu get the worttt of it every 
rime!" Li-Quoi Tea fur everybody.

Xo other bouse in the city ie making t he Bottom pricre with Ipjcrsl discount to cash pur- 
same quality of work fur less than double 

I he* fiK’titT.

renur CAPTAIN JACKlla.v of (A®*
. vi.

cov
es,

jr. wr. o'ivotIs,
U5.rHUP.CH STREET.

Has opened a the Shaving Parlor for the end
THrti. F. FI.It I* I V 8,

Photo.rtph.r, 293 fouge I'r'tt.
246Dfl'llse or Won

Y.rmus meaknevs. dyspepsie, impetsno#.
„,xu.ti dt-bili-y, cured by “Welle Hrelth
ReiifWer. $1.

460 QUEEN STREET. i!l-«h SO
Nsar Deolson Avenus. 185

Sold by dragging
Cd-hirr.
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